
Pistol Packing 
Policemen's 
Pellets Paced

U Berry, firing the 38 cali 
ber revolver, has led memben 
of the Torrance Police Revol 
ver club during the past three 
week* by shooting a 285 aver- 
age for six Ktrlngri. Follow 
ing Berry with a 279 average 
for nine (trine* I* O. Medlcus.

Other members firing above
*25 are the following: E. Mil. 
(er, nine strings, 248 average; 
p. Hoy, three «trlngH, 249 av- 
fragr; E. DeBra, one string, 
£7if average^ J. Orler, three
 trlngs, 248 average; G. Laux, 
two itrlnge. 227 average an<l 
It. Chapman, dne string for a 
US average.

1 DeBra banged a 2<B average 
with one siring for the 22 
caliber Hhoot, and Berry hov 
ered the 'marker section with 
his 45 revolver to score 209 
with one string.

"With, or without an Orchi
TnVm P f *° f"en<* °' fa«i I'" Tee a 

«£.•,. / opinion wherever it may 90Stripling *
RED HAT TARGETS . . . Reports Indicate most of the 

rleer this season are being bagged In Northern Utah. Further 
reports reveal that most hunter* are killed In this name Rector 
Thfe over-all picture shows more hunters per square mile In 
the northern Utah area', but It U not HO great an to warrant 

the high percentage of accidental deaths.
Many hunters returning from the Utah 

shoot declare the safest way to hunt there ID 
to throw away the red hat and walk on Tiands 
arid knees. This, they explain, does not alert 
the trigger-happy huntsman and In some cases 
fools the deer.

The deer, they soberly exclaim, walks In 
the Utah wilds on his hind legs .and wears a 
red .hat, and In some Instances swaggers with 
a fallen hunter's rifle.

Of course, we are reluctant to believe such a 
concoction and Mame their misconception on 
the fact that too many hunters are killed 

wearing red hats.
Charles Zane Ward, a hunter who recently returned from the 

Utah battlefield, report* a big sign which redd: "Think before 
you enter! Convince yourself that a deer In no way resembles 
a man! No deer hail been shot In these parts wearing a red hat, 
bni lots, of human beings have! Don't he a killer because of 

, pdojt *jifiilehtvahd If you must resort to crossl
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hunt In the adjoining state!"
W4 believe the .best solution In preventing accidental hunting 

deattis, Is to hunt only the pointers and, at a safe distance.

ON OUR SIDE NOW . . . Probably the biggest 
to Torrance fans. Is the presence of Bosey 

atthoufen, former Rosabel! Plumbers heavy batman. The stocky 
' Mttlfl cocker, who drove In three of Signal OU's tallies against 

the U A. Police, has been signed to the center post for the 
local nine.

The fans can always count on a humorous "home plate 
act" when the' Hawthorne blond faces a pitcher with hU big 
bat. Shouts, of "watoh his foot, ump, he ain't In the. batter's 
box," can be heard around the stands each time the foxy 
Bo*ey takes his turn.

But don't be deceived; fans, the league's most consistent 
"finder of the horsehlde" makes his position In the box his 
first concern after that, Rosey likes to noli his bat at anclior 
and watch the first toos come his way unmolested. From there 
on In, the pitcher must have a lot of patience, because GU- 
honien Is In no hurry to rush his "home plate act"

GUhousen Injured his ankle before the Merchant's game Sun 
day and was unable to play. Art Swartz, Signal helmsman, 
conldn't afford to see the humorsome slugger Idje, however, so 
Jto*ey did the rumba-signal on third base line. :

TARBABES LOSE
Qardena's. jet   propelled Bee

pl((«jflnnera shol into first place 
the Marino league by down 

ing tire Tarbabes ' 13-6. in a nip 
and tuck affair last Friday on 
the Mohicans reservation.

OPEN SATURDAYS
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

8 %.>!. to « P.M.
" Bltjk the Torrance Tournament of Rotes Float"

puiqk WHiLE-y-WAiT SERVICE

Ft N WICK
HETTER SHOE REi>AtRl\fi

142t Marcelina
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON - 2 P.M.

Touch Football
ivcs 

More Entries
j|.t a-managers meeting of the 

Touch Football Adult league held 
Sunday op the Torrance high 
school field, two new football 
team^ were represented and ad: 
mltted to play, according to'El 
mer "Red" Moon of the Tor- 
ranee Recreation staff, who , is 
acting at organizer of the 
league.

The new member teams are 
R e d o n d o Tigers and Gerald 
Grubb's squad.

In addition to the newcomers 
the following teams will com 
plete the league: 

. Bob Lewellen's Dirty Seven, 
the Johns club "captained by 
Donnle Cook, Jim and Sonny 
Post's outfit and the Ravens 
club. J. R. Winters Is coaching 
the Ravfjns seven-man squad.

Result of Sunday's practice 
games show the Dirty Seven de 
feated the Post team by a nar 
row 8-6 margin and the Johns 
outscored the Ravens 9-0 in the 
afternoon affaii.

Next Sunday two more prac 
tice games are slated for the 
high school field, when at 10 
a.m. the Grubbs boys will gnaw 
on the Post squad and at 2 
p.m. the Ravens will take to 
life air against the' Redondo 
Tigers.

Immediately following the first 
game, a meeting of all league 
managerswiU be held for the 
purpose or electing officers and 
to complete plans for the start 
ing of league play. Team ros 
ters of- not more than fifteen 
names should be submitted at 
this time.

Practice game results In the 
boys' leagues: Redskins 26 Hi 
jackers 6; Hijackers 14 Bull 
dogs 6. League play in the 
boys' divisions, which was to 
have started this week, has been 
postponed for a short period to 
allow time for schedules.

Captains who have not handed 
In their team rosters are urged 
by Moon to do so Immediately,
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IN THE SHADOW OF TH6 <j5AL . . . Bill Biller, Gaucho halfback, is pictured at the end of a 14- 
yard gain where he was stopped by Pirate Center Miller (651 on the mid-field stripe. The late start 
ing Narbonne eleven, upset the Pirates 6-0 on th<: Lomita field."Corky Richardson, halfbact, scored^ 
the only tally in the game. Thf high-flying Gauchos tike a bye this week and Nov. 15 await the 
invasion of the undefeated Tartars. Dopesters figure Narbohne a favorite over the Torrance squad. 

Brte^iM'rjJ^fiits^-riate^ftpk^^
i

Proud Gauchos 
Upset Invading 
Pirates, 6-0

Eleven sad pirates left the 
Gaucho Pampas Friday assured 
of one thing: the Gauchos "tote 
a big whip" and will be -the 
team for any Marine league as 
pirant to beat.

Somewhere along the line the 
highly-touted San Pedro squad 
dropped the necessary ammuni 
tion to score on the Narbonne 
mlghties who halted the Pirate^ 
two-game winning streak by a 
6-0 tally.

Narbonne scored their lone 
marker by flipping a lateral and 
forward pass play that covered 
some 23 yards. Quarterback 
Wes Christian started the playj 
with a lateral to Bob Tanner, 
who then fired a ten-yarder to 
Corky Richardson, who in .turn 
sneaked his way behind the Pi- 
 rate secondary for an unmo 
lested 13-yard run to . pay dirt.

The Pirates, who led the ti|t 
In downs and yards gained, 
failed to be there  '"fustest witn 
the mostest" when it was 
rteeded. They threatened thru- 
out the game and in the second 
quarter sped'to the Narbonne 
25, but failed to advance any 
further.

Near the end, San Pedro made 
one mighty bid for a third -win 
by pounding its way t,o the Oau-. 
cho 15, but a high pass from 
center got away from a Pirate 
halfback and Narbonne recov 
ered to end the threat.

The hard-riding Gauchos draw 
a bye this week while they seek 
ways, and means of upsetting 
the -Tartar eleven -Nov. 15. The 
game will be at Narbonne.

San Pedro Narbonne 
Idhe LE J. Tanner 
Mosich (AC) LT Lt. Kelly 

Goss (AC) 
Ackerman 
Hamilton 

Collins 
Lund 

Christian
Agulla (AC) LH Groves 
Matelich RH Biller 
Barlch FB Stits

Score by Quarters 
San Pedro 0 p 0 0 0 
Narbohne 0 00 0-6

Narbonne scoring Touchdown: 
Richardson.

Substitutions San Pedro; Can 
non, Kaloper, Nichol.son, Derrick, 
Wagner, Crisa. t

Narbonne: Richardson, R. Tan 
ncr, Moffltt, Ross.

TQUCHDOWN BV GEORGE ... A top broken-field runner-in   
  any league, Ralph George, heady Tartar gridster, is pictured 
'above with five Mohicans trying to figure out his. next "lig" 
after losing'out on his previous; "lags." '" Gardeha's quarterback, 
Suzuki (back to camera, No. 25), it shown just before hie tackled 
where George "had been." A moment after the above shot, 
George hit pay dirt standing up! Gene Stirling (No. 4), Tar 
tar left tackle, who always arranges to be near the scene of ac 
tion, 'watches his "eely' teammate elude the pack. Gardens 
chargers-, with white front jerseys, are, from left to right: McClung 
:(85).:Garnica.(4Z), Hansen (26), Schlaegel (86). (Torrance Herald 
photo).. . . .   .

Fricky Torrance Tartars Pound 
Jut 12-0 Victory Over Mohicans

By BILL TOLSON

After a' listless : first half^despite the fact" that he had 
hlch saw the score 0-0, the; been suffering from a sore 

hunderlng Tartar* herd 'came throat all'day. .Ralph George, 
ack to defeat a game but out-1 the Tartars', star back, was In- 
lassed Gardena squad 12-0 in M- 'lassed
he second half. Held even by 

scrappy Mohican squad In the 
rst half, Coach Pete Zam 

jerlnl's Tartars returned with 
ew fight in the latter period, 
nd went 70 yards in four plays 
o score.

Gardena kicked off, at half 
me. Ralph George returned it 

o the Torrance 30. Tom Faren 
ook it up   to the 40. Then 
ieorge threw a long pass to 
ud Smith, who took it to the 
ardena ten. George passed to 

aclf Hood to the one, and then 
eorge went over center to 

core.
Early in the fourth quarter, 

he Tartars took the ball down 
o the Gardena 15, where George 
/ent 15 yards off tackle to

ofense all through the game, 
ilh big Gene Stirling, Jay G. 
troh and the rest of the Tar- 
ar line spending a lot of time

the Gardena backfield. Bill 
'organ, sub i quarterback who 
as played a lot of fine ball 
its season, brought the crowds

their feet when he broke 
oose for 20 yards around right 
nd in the third quarter. 
Captain Leroy Schwenk played 

i great a game as usual,

may not 
game Friday.

Torrance plays at San Pedro 
tomorrow, which will complete 
the first round. The game starts 
at 5 p.m.

Torrance 
Schwenk 
Stirling

Stroh
Hood
George
Smith
Turner
Faren

LE 
LT 
LO 
C

RG 
RT 
RE 
Q

LH 
RH 
FB

Gardena
Simonlan 

Schenglcs 
Cftarlea 

Kennedy 
Scott 

Harper 
McClung 

Suzuki 
Clark 

Kuahara 
Ballard

Substitutions.: "Torrance  Corn- 
stock, Jarrett, Koshak, Long, 
McGary .Morgan, Nelson, Oefing- 
er, Smith, Taylor and Woolever.

Qardena: Stratton,- Mayhew, 
demons, Farrah, Marshall, Mor 
ales, Garela, Scott, McCarthy, 
and Dugally. Officials: Berry, 
Charleston and Mann.

League Standings
Win> LOIIM Tio Pti. Opt.

Torrance Signal Oilers Muffle 
Burbank; Meet Fox Nine Sunday

The Burbnnli Merrhants' Inva-o *Bill White !n first, Bob Wh[te 
slon of Torrance Park Sunday in sixth, Harrlson In eighttl, 
had all the earmarks of being McNamara \n sixth, Al SpaeUtr 
'anybody's gamp until Mel Sera- in sixth. ' ", 
fini, Oiler second sacker, lost Summary: Winning pitcheV, 
the horsehlde over right field Teagan; losing pitcher, Hood; 
center fence for a non-stop tally innings pitched, Teagan, 9- 
in the fifth inning. . * Hood, five and one-third plus*

Serafini won a steak dinner Garland, two and two thirds; * 
for his efforts and when the bat off Teagan, 30- off Hood. 2i, 
news got around, Joe Stephen- °{t Garland, 11; balk Teagoif; 
son, Signal catcher, started the  n.s off Tragan, 3 off Moo(|, 
sixth with n hard drive over left M> off Garland, 2; hhs oti 
field to mark the seeond home Teagan, !) off Hood, 9 oft fiaj- 
rim of the Triple A w i n I c ; land . 2 - stnickom by Teagan, J 
league here. Signal wc,n Hie till,, '"by Hood, 4 ~ 'JV Garland, 3; 
their third straight 12-3 | ''uns responsible for-: Teaman, y

The Torrance Oilers took all 7 Hood, 0 garland, 0; bases oh
.he fight out of the Merchants balls,: °ff - ,Tc^n' h?~off ,H°°i 
...... . 4 off Onrlnnrl 1; hff hv nltphndin the sixth by scoring seven '

fo
nary a hit fo
His team-mut

the Merchants.

, , 
4 off Garland, 1; hit by pitchedin the sixth by scoring seven r  ,   , "' ',,, : rruns off six hits. The Burbank ball: G*'" b? *°°*} carnc.-

club. which boasts the heaviest  ns: ^urbank, 2-S,gnal, ft;
hitters in the league, just le" °" basces:. Burbank 9-Si4-
couldn't score enough of its nal °'Iors' l;lntr ?'* stca'; *chutt
binsles after the second to get ter home. Bill White third an&
in the ball game. Harr̂  scc°ndj """P' . Mllllgap
  , and Cunningham; time 2:04. iBan-i.so.ss. homerun loader qf Th(? oi]erS , 20th Cenfuru

the Western International league Fox Sund for (hril. fom. t|
 ith 45 to score 156 markers. m^ |r) , hp wil)(pl. , j, ?
>r his Victoria club; grabbed .;. ,. _. ... . _j

,
elder, Hughes, also 
r W.J.I,, round-trip

.ore than make n lone hit mark 
xiouble for his day's work. ^ |

R H 
til-bank 120 000   000- 3 9

00

30072
40000

Signal ...310 017 OOx 
Bur-bunk Ab ti H

Fido, 2b ... ......4 6 2
Buccola, Ib ......5 1 1
BaiTisoss, cf
Hughes, rf ..
Robinson, If
Regaldo. 3b
Phillips, c ....
Russell, ss ..
Hood, p ........
Garland, p ..

Total ....
Signal OH

Schuster, ss
 in, If ............... 0 -.0 0

 KBill White, If...4^1 1 
B. Spaeter, Ib ..2 1,1
*Bob White, Ib 200 
Harris, rf .......... 211
 fcHarrison, rf '.. 1 00 
Serafini, 3b ...... 3 11
*McNamnra, 3b 2' 0 0 
Barnes, cf .......... 5 1 i
Vlers, 2b ............ 300
+A. Spaeter, 2b' 1 15 i 
Stephehson,' c. .3 1 v,'i 
Teagan, p .......3 1 1

Total ........ 35 12 11

12 11 
Po A 
2 2 
0 0,
2 0
3 0

...20 0
36 3 9
Ab R H

....3 2 1

24 8 
Po A

0 0
0 1
0 0

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

of An«he
Will ngton)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75p, - $IX)0 .-$|.SO'
TAX INCLUDED
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Repair Service
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DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrante Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

TARTAR-MOHICAN OAMK
Statistics '

Gar- Tor- 
dena ranee

Yards gained running 134 110 
Yards lost running ... 53 
Met yards running .... 81
Yards gained passing 93 
Net yards,gained ....174
Total first downs ...... 10
Passes attempted ...... 10
Passes completed ........ 7
Passes intercepted .... 2
Punts .............................. 4
Average length ............ SO
Yards lost penalties .. 45 
Fumbles ........................ 8
Own fumble recovered 1

G
104 
102 
200

0 
10

It's Fun 
to Bowl!
Striltel That's the sort of 
score that mates your 
friends' eyes light with 
envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 
treatment at our al 
leys. Bring your friends.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Curson Torrance

9 H - ZU I 1 1 D TOURNAMENT r i n A T 
LUD OF ROSES rLUAlHELP 
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